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“ Six weeks before I was due to submit my options to 
Franklin, I was set on studying Maths and three sciences. 
After a huge change of heart, I decided to broaden my 
options and study English, French, Economics and Maths. 
This was a great decision, as I loved all four courses, 
having developed an intention to apply for Economics at 
university.

When applying for University, quite unbelievably, I passed 
through the interview process to get an offer to study 
Economics and Management at Oxford, which would not 
have not been possible without the unwavering support 
of all my teachers at Franklin. I will never forget the 
effort that the Careers Advisors at college, in addition to 
classroom teachers, put in to get me to Oxford, and the 
academic freedom in the classroom which gave me the 
confidence to challenge and learn. I’m still great friends 
with people I met at Franklin, and it will always take pride 
of place on my CV. ”

“ At Franklin I studied A level Accounts, A level Business 
and Finance. I was also part of the Career Academy, which I 
loved and would highly recommend to anyone at Franklin. 
It developed me as a person and it looks fab on my CV.

I finished Franklin and went to Nottingham Trent to study 
a BA Business Management (in-company).

I got offered a position at the company I was working for 
(Zenith Hygiene) but decided to spread my wings, moving 
to London, where I worked as a Supply Chain Manger at 
Nails INC (my favourite beauty brand).

I am now working in the purchasing and supply chain team 
at Wagamama, where we are responsible for anything in 
the restaurant that is edible, drinkable and moveable for all 
restaurants in the UK and US. I have my ideal job. ”

Tom

Eleanor
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Follow Franklin:

Your Future
Studying Business at Franklin can lead 
to a career in retail or fi nance, logistics or 
marketing. You might even consider yourself 
a future leader! You can go on to study a 
Business related degree or acquire invaluable 
skills to help secure a Higher Apprenticeship. 

Your Future
Business can lead to a career in retail or 
fi nance, logistics or marketing. You might 
even consider yourself a future leader! You 
can go on to study a Business related degree 
or acquire invaluable skills to help secure a 
Higher Apprenticeship.

Level:  3
Programme: Single
Duration: 2 years

If you are keen to pursue a career as a travel rep, 
cabin crew or just have an absolute love of travelling 
this is for you. We cover the tourism industry in the 
UK, Europe and the rest of the world in places such as 
London, New York or Dubai whilst understanding the 
importance of customer service.

Course Info
• World of Travel and Tourism

• Principles of Marketing in Travel and Tourism • Global 
Destinations

• Managing the Customer Service Experience in

Travel and Tourism

A variety of local visits are undertaken, to both 
attractions and businesses. Recent visits have 
included: New York, Euro Disney, Alton Towers, The 
Deep, York Dungeons, Manchester Christmas Market, 
Winter Wonderland, Cadbury World and London.

You could also apply for our Franklin Professional 
Programme to enhance employability skills and 
prospects.

Assessment
Assessment is a mixture of internal and external.

Entry Requirements
General entry criteria apply.

Level:  3
Programme: Single, Double or Triple
Duration: 2 years

Ever wondered how business decisions are made and 
how businesses such as Tesco and Apple respond 
strategically to current issues such as online retailing 
and globalisation?

BTEC Business will give you the skills to thrive in 
business in whichever industry you may choose to 
work, from fashion to fi nance.

Single course info
• Exploring Business

• Developing a Marketing Campaign

• Personal and Business Finance

• (Optional unit to fi t a students learning style)

Studying BTEC business as just one of your subject 
choices gives you a greater understanding of how 
businesses operate and develops your knowledge of 
the key functions in Businesses.

Double course info
• Exploring Business

• Developing a Marketing Campaign

• Personal and Business Finance

• Managing an event

• International Business

• Principles of Management

• (Two optional units to fi t a students learning style)

Studying BTEC business as two of your subject choices 
allows you to develop your business knowledge even 
further. You will learn skills which can be used in 
managing your own business and people, not just on a 
national scale but globally.

Triple course info
• Exploring Business

• Developing a Marketing Campaign

• Personal and Business Finance

• Managing an event

• International Business

• Principles of Management

• Business Decision making

• (5 optional units to fi t a students learning style)

Studying BTEC business as all three of your subject 
choices will give you an opportunity to become an 
expert in this fi eld. You could use the skills you have 
developed to continue your studies at University, gain 
a higher-level apprenticeship of even start your own 
business. You will also have a chance to showcase and 
develop your skills in a workplace environment, as all 
triple students will be able to gain work experience as 
part of the course.

Assessment
A mixture of internal and external assessments (exams 
and coursework).

Entry Requirements
General entry criteria apply.

Level:  2
Programme: Double
Duration: 1 year

If you want to start your own business you need to 
know about fi nancial management, marketing and 
business planning.

Our team of enthusiastic and experienced sta�  have 
signifi cant business experience between them and 
can o� er support, experience and share your love of 
the business world.

Course Info
The core units are:

• Enterprise in the Business World

• Finance for Business

• Principles of Marketing

You will have the chance to take part in guru lectures 
from local business professionals, workplace visits 
and trips to businesses such as Disneyland Paris, 
Coca-Cola, Google HQ, Cadbury World and the Bank 
of England. 

Assessment
80% coursework

20% controlled assessment

Entry Requirements
General entry criteria apply.

For more info go to: franklin.ac.uk

Business Studies
A Level

Financial Studies
LIBF (Level 3)

Economics
A Level

Level:  3
Programme: Single
Duration: 2 years

The world of business is constantly changing. It is 
an exciting practical subject looking at how global 
businesses such as Google and Apple develop 
marketing strategies, manage fi nances and people 
on a global scale. Business can open doors to a 
variety of di� erent exciting industries such as 
fi nance, retail and logistics.

Course Info
The topics you will study include:

• Marketing and people

• Managing business activity

• Global business

• Business decisions and strategy

You will have the chance to take part in guru lectures 
from local business professionals, workplace visits 
and trips to businesses and attractions such as New 
York, Euro Disney, Coca Cola, Snapchat HQ, Winter 
Wonderland, Cadbury World, York and the Bank of 
England along with entry into competitions such as 
Global Entrepreneur Week. You could also apply for 
our Franklin Professional Programme to enhance 
employability skills and prospects.

Assessment
100% examination

Entry Requirements
General entry criteria including a Grade 5 or above in 
GCSE English Language.

Level:  3
Programme: Single
Duration: 2 years

Become a savvy saver and a responsible borrower. 
Learn about fi nancial products such as credit 
cards, loans and mortgages. Look at how the Global 
Financial Crash of 2008 a� ected the fi nancial 
industry and its customers.

Course Info
The topics you will study include:

• Financial Capability for the Immediate and Short 
term

• Financial Capability for the Medium and Long term

• Financial Sustainability of the Individual

• Financial Sustainability of the Financial Services 
System

Through your studies, you will develop an 
understanding of how to fi nance your future and 
how to make the most of fi nancial services products 
in order to meet future needs and aspirations and 
how to ensure sustainability. You could also apply 
for our Franklin Professional Programme to enhance 
employability skills and prospects.

Assessment
100% examination

Entry Requirements
General entry criteria apply.

Level:  3
Programme: Single
Duration: 2 years

The study of Economics is dynamic and exciting. 
How will BREXIT a� ect you? Will the sugar tax 
make a di� erence to obesity in the UK? Could the 
UK economy survive without China? If you have an 
interest in current a� airs then you could be a future 
economist or business analyst.

Course Info
The topics you will study include:

• Introduction to markets and market failure • The UK 
economy

• Business behaviour and the labour market 

• A global perspective

You will have the chance to take part in guru lectures 
from local business professionals, workplace visits 
and trips to businesses and attractions such as New 
York, Euro Disney, Coca Cola, Snapchat HQ, Winter 
Wonderland, Cadbury World and the Bank of England. 
You could also apply for our Franklin Professional 
Programme to enhance employability skills and 
prospects.

Assessment
100% examination

Entry Requirements
General entry criteria apply plus a grade 6 GCSE 
Maths and English Language.

Travel and Tourism
BTEC (Level 3)

Business 
BTEC (Level 3)

Business 
BTEC (Level 2)

Your Future
Economics can lead to high earning careers 
and boost your employability prospects in 
accountancy, insurance, banking, business 
intelligence or even as a future CEO!

Your Future
Finance can lead to careers in fi nancial 
advice, wealth management, assurance, 
fi nancial risk, accountancy and banking. 
As a professional qualifi cation this can 
enhance your CV!

Your Future
Travel and Tourism can lead to careers in 
hospitality, cabin crew, hotel management, 
tourism manager or a holiday rep. Or perhaps 
you just want to travel the world!

Your Future
Business can lead to a career in retail or 
fi nance, logistics or marketing. You might 
even consider yourself a future leader! You 
can go on to study a Business related degree 
or acquire invaluable skills to help secure a 
Higher Apprenticeship.

Financial services
makes up 10.7%

of the UK economy


